WINNERS

Lower Elementary Poetry Division

First Place  Inayah Sohel, First Grade
Midtown Elementary School
Teacher: Mary Eimer

Upper Elementary Poetry Division

First Place  Zayna Killedar, Fifth Grade
Midtown Elementary School
Teacher: Susan Rader

Second Place  Farris Powell, Fifth Grade
Whitesburg Christian Academy
Teacher: Karen Denman

Third Place  Ruby Collins, Third Grade
Whitesburg Christian Academy
Teacher: Leslie Thomas

Honorable Mention  Elias Shields, Fourth Grade
Madison Elementary School
Teacher: Audrey Fruendt

Honorable Mention  Reese Segrest, Fifth Grade
Whitesburg Christian Academy
Teacher: Hannah Peters

Junior Poetry Division

First Place  Sarah Moffett, Eighth Grade
Whitesburg Christian Academy
Teacher: Emily Polak

Second Place  Victoria Pham, Sixth Grade
St. John the Baptist Catholic School
Teacher: Lynda Fulks

Third Place  Weitian Zhang, Seventh Grade
Randolph School
Teacher: Delicia Potter
Honorable Mention Autumn Bryant, Sixth Grade  
Home School  
Teacher: Jamie Bryant

Honorable Mention Hannah Ruhkala, Eighth Grade  
Home School  
Teacher: Julie Ruhkala

**Senior Poetry Division**

First Place Laurel Howard, Sophomore  
Grissom High School  
Teacher: Cary Hurt

Second Place Samantha Copeland, Senior  
Lee High School  
Teacher: Michelle Sisson

Third Place Louise Block, Senior  
Lee High School  
Teacher: Michelle Sisson

Honorable Mention Emily Parker, Sophomore  
Home School  
Teacher: Nicole Parker

Honorable Mention Noah Harris, Junior  
Grissom High School  
Teacher: Mary Hudson

Honorable Mention Darianne Ewing, Junior  
Lee High School  
Teacher: Michelle Sisson

**Junior Short Story Division**

First Place Abigail Wilson, Sixth  
Discovery Middle School  
Teacher: Erin Thornton

Second Place Vivianne Brown, Seventh  
Academy for Academics and Arts Middle School  
Teacher: Jennifer Backer
Honorable Mention  Sophia Newell, Seventh  
Home School  
Teacher:  Stephanie Newell

Honorable Mention  Samaya Brown, Eighth 
Chapman Middle School  
Teacher:  Maynard James

Senior Short Story Division

First Place  Ella Esslinger, Freshman  
Bob Jones High School  
Teacher:  Elizabeth Cairns

Second Place  Emily Parker, Sophomore  
Home School  
Teacher:  Nicloe Parker

Third Place  Hugh Nguyen, Junior  
Grissom High School  
Teacher:  Mary Hudson

Artwork Category

No Awards made